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GRUESOME SPECTACLE NETS 
EfllE Of HBBRIFIED WIFE
Mrs. Grace Pascoe Returns Home to Find Husband With

Face Torn By Self-inflicted Wound; Sudden
Tragedy Bursts Upon Lomita Household

Lomita residents were shocked Monday to learn oMhe 
attempted suicide of James Stanley Pascoe, 49; who *has 
been taken to the county hospital in a serious conditioi 
and may die' from his self-Inflicted wound.

Pascoe was found sitting erect in a'chair In the living
room at his home, 26512 Cypres 
.struct, about 4 o'clock Mondu 
afternoon, holding- 'a. blood-soake 
towel to his head. Bloody towel 
In the sink and an apparent " 
tempt to wipe up the blood fri 
the hallway, where the act Is 1 
llevcd to have be'en committed 
testified to the amazing fortitud 
of the man which had kept hlc 
conscious ,for°:hours after the deei 
had been committed.

Pascoe had ' used A shotgun in 

his effort to take his .own 
The shot struck him. on the 
.side of the hcgd, his' cheek, on 
eye, • a pbrtlon . of his foi-eheai 
being torn away; lea Vine the brah

- 4ina
events preceding the time when h 
Was found by his wife, Sirs. Grac 
Pascoe, her brother, Ed" Harvey 
and Constable . Charles R. Tabe 
It IK . believed to have occurred 
Home' time during Sunday nlgl 
or early Monday morning..

A. note addressed to his wlf. 
and a holographic 'will leaving a 
his possessions 'to Mrs, Pascoe,, In 
dicated that ', ttioriifttempted »uicid 
had bee'n premeditated for at least 

' aoveral hours.
The note and will were found, 

torn to small pieces, in an Incin 
erator' in the back yard- 1: 
pieced together so that the con 
tents were made known. 

.--   Moth doruments were brief. -That 
addressed to his wife read u 
lows: ''Sunday. July 29. ( 
When you get this I will very 
likely be out' of the picture. Am 
leaving everything to you. 
no funeral services of any kind. 
Just cremated and the 
thrown to the winds. Stanley." 
The will read, "Uomlta'. Calif.. 

.,» Sunday, July 39, 1934. To whom 
§>lt may concern: I- hereby will 

of my possessions, to Grace Pasci 
J. 8. Pascoe."

Blood stains leading to the I 
clnerator showed that Pa.teoe had- 
niade his way there after he had 
be.en wounded, 
-On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 

Paacoc, wltj> members of his fam 
ily, had attended choir practice at
n church In Angeles. On their
return home the party stopped at 
u store to buy Ice cream and 
spent some time in a pleasant 
family , party where Pascoe was 
said by his wife to have been In 
good spirits and the life of tho 
party.

When Mr. and Mrs.. Pascoe 
iirm.e on Sunday morning, they 
nmiie preparations to. go to Los 
Angeles, where they were to have 
dinner with friends. After break 
fast, Mrs. Pascoa mentioned that 
nlie had an errand to the home of 
I'auooo'H mother,   who resides at 
26027 Ouk street, to take over a 
parcel of meat which she had 
kept overnight In her refrigerator. 
On her return, ns she entered the 
kitchen, she told officers that she 
found Pascoe standing In the mid 
dle of the room, and that without 
warning he had seized her with 
.both hands around her neck and 
choked her severely. 8ho began 
to cry and Pascoe released her 
and left the room, returning In 
a few minutes with !<• bottle of 
beer In eaqh' hand. AH he passed 
tier she upbraided him for his un 
warranted treatment, and he then 
struck her on the head with a 
bottle and knocked her uncon-

tinContinuing her account t 
officers, called to Investigate thu 
cuHe, Mrs. Pascoe stated that dur 
ing the time that she was un- 
consclous. and for several minutes 
afterward, Puscoe had rained kicks 
uud blown upon her so tlmt her 
body wus covered with bruises, 
her nose wus broken and one eye 
was badly Injured.

As soon us 'she could make her 
escape, she run out of the house 
and went to the home of the elder 
Mrs. Puscoe, where she told her 
Btory. Accompanied by Pascoe's 

; brother, Wllllum, she, returned to 
tier home to get some clothes, as 
uhe was wearing u pujumu suit 
which she hud donned to do her 
work before getting ready to go 
to l.ua Angeles.

While she was in the house get 
ting her i-lotlluH, Pascoe Is Bald to 
huvo thrcatcnm! her life. Mm. 
Pascoe left Immcdlutely and 
to the home of her parenti 
uml Mrs. Thonma Hurvey.

went 
Mr. 
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Wil) Ask State 
Legislature to 

Cancel Tax Sales
Wholesale Auction .of "Prop 

erty I n Co u nty P revented 
If Bill Enacted

To prevent the wholesale auc 
tion of parcels of land owned in 
this community and throughout 
tlie county (j'y taxpayers who are

islature to cancel the sales for 
5 which are normally held ine."

he legislature had previously
cted a law which pi-evented 
se sales In. 1983 and 1934 but 
has expired. Several other Mils 
rescue the delinquent-taxpayers 
1 be Introduce;! by Pdyne.
e will asU that, the ten-p'ay- 

nt plan for delinquent taxes be
ked agalm This system pre

Vented the loss, of thousands of 
ircels to taxpayers. Under the 
in-payment plan dellnaucnt taxes 
lay be paid over a ten^j' 
>rlod In small Installments'. 
Q n n e.c 11 o n with this Auditor 
ayne stated, "Any person who 
tiled to keep up his installments 
:ter starting the ten-payment 
inn last year would be given
 edit "on the new'plan If he par- 
clpated In It."
Another "breather" .for the tax- 
tyer which - Payne will propose 
111 be In the form of an act to 
) away with tax penalties and 
terest when the property "owner 

dellmiuent. He suggests that
 operty could be redeemed by 

paying 7 per cent interest since 
uly 1, 1931, only, besides the 
axes; .

The acts which Payne has plan- 
ied 'are being worked into, shape 
>y the county counsel's office and 
.re to be presented to the board 
f supervisors for endorsement 
efore 'going to tlie legislature.

Churchmen Meet 
Launch Drive T( 
Clean Up Movie
Dr. Geo. P. Shidler of To 

ranee Heads Southbay Or 
ganization; Plans Told

Prominent leaders of .Protcstai 
churches in the Houthbay dlstrl 

issembldl at the, Methodist Epli 
opal church at Redondo Heac 
:ist Friday evening and laur

movement to: (1) clean' up th 
rcovles, (2) remove obscene magn 
Ines from news -stands, (3) 
opt other influences which 

to break down tlie moral'standnri 
if young people. An oreanizi 
mown as the Amphictyonlc C 
II was perfected' and Dr., Gi 

P. Shidler of Torrnnce was ct; 
president., Charles" P i e r p o n t 
cashiei* of the Bank of Americ 

Hedondo acted as chah-ma 
r~~Doty of the Redondo Beac 

Baptist church was elected. 8ecre 
tary.

First action of the new organl 
cation was to join with leader 
n the Catholic church for purgln 

the movie theatres of objectlonabl 
ex" films'and gangster picture; 
tHreu-BOtoi.; atjtack  wllU-Be.mttd 

rttinat Jhovie producers, inelu'il 
g: (1) elimination of grou] 
Hikings wheveby exhibitors af 

forced to 'buy objectionable film 
jrder to get other types ; (2 

censorship to be bused On whettie 
he picture decreased or increasi
 espect for the Ten Command 
nents and the Christian concep 
Ton pt the marriage ceremony
 ather 'than upon the degfei
 nudity"; <») licensing 'of dlrei

and actors, who will be required
give evidence of their capabll

ty. training and moral standards 
This latter requirement wltl be i
irotectlon to worthy members o
he profession, Ur. Shidler point*
IUt
The Amphictyonlc Council wil 

iieet again in three months, nc 
cordlna to Dr. Shidler. when - i' 

take up a report of Rev 
Parlour for' , removing obscene 

 ature and magazines frov

STew Treasurer
For Tenth District

Mrs. L. S. Rourisavelle, preal- 
!iit of. Los Angeles Tenth District 
irent Teachers Association, an- 
mnces the election of a new 
easurar-, Mrs. Virgil Krainpton, 
lib w|U succeed Mrs. Rels. Mrs. 

 ieis, who was elected at the May
onventlon, resigned because Mr.
els' business neceHsltated their
iflvlng to Arizona.

Construction On Parker Dam May 
Be Under Way Within Thirty Days
That actual construction of Parker Dam, important 

unit of the Colorado River Aqueduct, may be under way 
within thirty days was indicated following the opening of 
)ids last Thursday on the building of this structure. Bids 
vere opened at the Los Angeles office of the United

(in
lamutlon bureau, under 
ction the dam is to lie

cted.
Six Companies, Inc., the' con- 
ruction firm which Is now bulld- 
ig Moulder Dam .for the federal 
vernment, subipltted the lowest 

otal bid for the dam and the 
rslon tunnels which will by- 

the waters of the Colorado 
r while the job Is under "way. 
Companies' bid totuled f4,239,- 

34, Including Jl.100.8-11 for the 
unnels unii »3.138,»S3 for the dam 
self.
Parker dam Is one of the main 

nits of the great Colorado river 
:iueduct now being constructed 
y the Metropolitan water district 
t Southern California to supply 
ater to the 13° cities In the ills- 
la. Aqueduct water will be 
iken from the river behind Par- 
it- dam, and the United States 
jvernment will be paid the con- 
tructlon costs by the witter dls- 
rlot.
The dam ,will be of uunurot? 

rch design. 800 feet long across 
« crest, and 915 feet high from 
L-drock. Hu maximum thickness 
111 be 100 feet.
The structure will be located on 

i« Colorado river, approximately 
>0 miles downstream from Boul- 
or iluiii. It will lie used primarily 
>r diversion and regulation rather 
mil Hturatju. U " will raise thu 
vel of th« river approximately 

0 feet. The reservoir lu be tormuil 
111 be approximately 50 miles 
H18, extending upstream almost 
a fur us the city of Needles, 
he reservoir capacity will bo 
17,000 aeru feet.
Construction of I'urHer duni is 
liitf launched now, rather than

at a later date, In order to t 
advantage of the low flow of 
river which will result from 
filling of Boulder dam reserv 
upstream."

The comparatively small qu 
tlty of water which will pass (Ic 
the river during this period ' 
make possible a material saving 
In the cost of diversion works c 
Parker dam. With nut-plus watei 
being caught and held by llouldc 
dam, it will bq necessary to drlv 
only two diversion tunnels to cart- 
the river around the Parker dai

Vlllll' .ctlu
way. These bores, 
diameter, will each 
mutely 1COO fui-t 
It was necessary 
foot dlumeter hoi 

le function.

mg. At Koul 
ive four 
perform

Wiener Bake Is
_ Planned Aug. 10

Mlsu Josephine Odell, playground 
director, announces u wiener Imke 
to be hnlil on Krlduy evening. 
August 10. All children who wish 
to participate must pay u dime to 
Miss Odell or any of the play 
ground, supervisors, on or before 

'edneuday, August S, no that 
lore will be plenty of time to 
iy the necessary supplies. 
I.UHI Thurmlay m children en. 
yeU a beach party. 
Attendance at the ' playground* 
id recreation . center la very 

gratifying* to those In charge uu 
urge number of young people 

taking advantage ' of the 
uinuai-ineiils offered.

Governor Invited to Speak 
, at Park Dedication Aug. 19

Governor Frank F. Merrtam ha* 
been Invited lo speak at the 
dedication of the Torrance .munici 
pal park. Sunday. August lit. II 
,vas stated today by the joint clt> 
council-Chamber of Com.merct 
committee In -charge of arrange- 
meftts for the gala celebration.

Another highlight _ln the after 
noon and evening program, . whlcli

 III be packed with entertainment 
In the old-faHhloned ice cream.nnfl 
cake social which will be served 
by the ladles of'the American Le 
gion Auxiliary from 2 to-4 p. m 
Auxiliary members were busy this 

R' mnltirig plans for serving 
r a thousand guests. As the 

social will be partially financed 
by Chamber of Commerce 'funds, 

win be possible to get "more 
than your money's worth" In Ice 
cream, cake and coffee, a member 

the committee   stated. The 
auxiliary ladles 'will dress In 
Colonial- costumes, and will act as 
hostesses at- the PJii'k opening. 
Huge Ice creain cones will be

 rved to-the'children. ' *
During, tlie ice cream social from
to 4 p. m. a concert will be

given by the C. H. 'Cleveland'3
Harbor District Boys' Band of San
P. edr.o, composed of over 60
musicians'. A thrilling baseball
gome between employes' of the

Supply- Is': aiso- -planlieoV -fer^--the- 
afternoon.

The dedicatory pp,ogr_um ia 
:chedu!ed from 'J to 5 p. in".-Mayor 

Scott Ludlow will act as 'chair 
man, Introducing. Governor Mer- 

i, who will formally dedicate 
park. In the event Governor 

MerWam cannot be present, some

GOVERNOR FRANK MERRIAM

other outstanding Callfornian 
give the principal address. 

Work of completing the ban

opening, This week the ell 
council also appropriated $200 fi 
thm construction of permanent re 
'rFsluncnt quarters, and everythm 
>romlaes *p be in tip-top simp 
or the formal opening August 19 
Park commissioner W, -H. Toluol 
itated.

Parke Identifies Suspect At
Show-Up As Palos Verdes Bandit

With the arrest m Los Angeles,. l£st week, of four 
men &nd two women, alleged to. have kidnaped and robbec 
JohaJeshke, former chauffeur-, of the late Lon Chancy,'anc 
Jeshke's bride of two weeks, officers of the sheriff's detai 
who were working on the hold-ups perpetrated in the Palos
Verdes hills recently believe 

lese crimes have been, solved 
The men are Jerry Dorsey, Cyrl 

Russell, Lynn Parker, his wife 
»trs. Joy Parker, and Mrs. Ifla 

Brlttbn, wife of Flpyd C. Brltton 
aid to be the brains of the gang 

has not been apprehended. 
o others,, Kouland W. Mike- 

ell, 22, 1424 South I.os Angel 
treet, and Alien' Cardoza, 22,

ilano, who am believed to I 
lembers of the same band, \yhlch 

-. ten In all, were 
rrested Monday near Newhall, 
here It Is alleged they had 
truckload of eggs near the New-

all tunnel and were holding the 
river until the eggs could be i 

. Los Angeles.   
The party which cnxlnoored the 

lleged kldnnpinU of Jeshke rind 
brlile arc said to have held 
i captive in the High Slen 
two weeks and then releai 

torn when It was found that tl 
Id not possess a great amount 
f ready cash. 
On Tuesday night,' William* 

arke, 1318 Amapola avenue, who 
Ith Miss Guy, 1033 Amapola, was 

aken captive on Sunday night, 
ily 33, and held for several he 

i custody of part of a group of 
indlts while two others mounted 
arke's motorcycle and rode away, 
ttended a "show-up" In Lo» An- 

of the suspects and Identified 
of m the men as being In the 

arty. " The man was wearing 
s's leather coat, taken from 

lin at the -time of the alleged 
>ld-up. Yesterday Miss Guy and 
nrke appeared before the grand 
i-y! to give their testimony In 

egard to the affair in which they
victims.

i same -group IH- said to liav.e 
erpetruted a hold-up and assault 

m Baldwin hills some time 
in which a young mun and a 
were victims. These also are 
to have Identified their at- 

ckers.

lurry of Interest 
In Local Oil Field

According to Jack Wlllacy, for- 
or l.omlta mun, now residing in 
is Augc.les, who pulit a visit to 
Is section last week-end, con- 
ilerttble 'Interest IH being shown
  oil men In the Torrance- Lomlta
 Id. Several parties In that sec.

bee uppi cued with
using propositions, b

y leas
a toil. The flurry 

Wlllucy. U> th 
uotu . allowances re 
feet, and while m 

ontempluted, son 
ells now Inactive 

.-,1 uiil uml pu

hether 
ade Is not 
due, said 

Increase lu 
tly % put In 
ew* drilling
of tin

Ex-Steel Worker 
Tried Here Friday 

On False Pretense
William Q. Snydef, former em 

ploye of the U. S. Steel Company 
 will be tried In the munlclpa 
court here tomorrow on a charge 
of pbtalnlng money under 
pretense, preferred by Mrs. H.   D 
Bulllnger, a Ix>s Angelei 
teacher.

Hnyder IH said to have repre 
sented to Mrs. Ballfnger that hi: 
wife was 111 and in need of at 
Immediate operation to save her
life, on the strength of, which, rep 
resentations Mrs. Balllnger 
vanced him J108. According 
the allegations set out In the com 
plaint, Snyder's 'wife was not In 
need of such surgical treatment, 
had not been in a hospital 
did not enter one for un operation, 

Becuuse Judgo_Charles T. Rippy 
us called upon to Issue the com 

plaint, he will be disqualified to 
act as judge in the matter and 
Justice of the Peace Frank Carrcll, 

•t Gnrdenu township, will sit In 
Is place. A jury trial will be 

held, starting at 10 o'clock in, thi 
orrunce' city hall. 
Hnyder Is said to .have gotten In 

touch with Mr. and Mrs. Ballinger 
through the compilation of a book, 

e Iron 'Monster," which relates 
experiences as a steel worker, 
which ho Is said tp have em 

ployed Uullinger to write for him.

United Concrete 
Has Low Bid On 

Ballona Conduit
The United Concrete Pipe Corn- 

any of Torrunce submitted the 
>we»t bid to the board of super 
iors tills week for construction
 inU nil the llullimu creek conduit
 oin Keilonda boulevard to LA

The lot-ul eniiipuiiy'H bid for con- 
U-uctlon of the conduit which 
Quid be 1200 feel ill Icnxth, 10 
jet deep und 40 feet wide, was 

130,319. Award of tlie contract Is 
icing delayed until county offi 

cials determine whether there Is 
enough money set aside for this 
iroject to put u cover -on the con- 
lull. The preliminary budget 

s 185,000 for the project. 
ilH for tlie steel and cement 

were alsii ruc-.jlved. There 
nine Ideutlual bids, ull $21.421 

the steel and 114,700 for the

PURSE STOLEN
Mini Ida (Jrunt, of tlie Modern 

leuuty Shop, reported to police 
hut IK-I purttf. containing »:' und 
xhur articles, hail been stolen 
rout the shop Home time Monday.

Urge Steel For 
Schools Repair 
Be Bought Here

City Council and Chamber of
Commerce In Effort To

Help Local Firms

 A strong   resolution requesting 
that reinforcing- steel hartf to he 
used In repairing Torranco public 
schools he purchased from -the 
Houle Steel Company of tills city 
was adopted unanimously by the 
Torrnncc city council Tuesday 
night. It was pointed out in the I 
resolution tlmt the Soule Steel (t 
admirably equipped to fabricate 

material and . that Inasmuch 
the Soule would buy its steel 

from the Columbia, Steel Company, 
placing' of the order with the 

il concern would mean addl-

ON WATER DEAL 
FIR TONIGHT

City Council and Eastern Water Company President, After 
Long Session Last Evening, Report

Much Progress - "

A definite and final decision- on the long discussed 
question ..of buying the present water distributing system 
of the Torrance Water, Light & Power .Company will be 
made tonight by the city council, the Herald learned 
authoritatively today.

tlonal employment for Torratife
kmen in two of its Importa 

Industries.
The fact that Torrance. tax 

payers contribute substantial si
iioney each year to the school 

fund in excess of the. cost of oper- 
.tlon of local schools was al 
tressed. Copies of the resolution

R. E. Campbell Construction Com-
ny, who were awarded the c" 

tract for the work, and the Si
il Company. A similar com 

munication was also sent to 
Interested parties-by the" Torra 
Chamber of Commerce.

Construction Co. 
Moves Offices To 

Plant Location
le Austin Company of,Call- 

ornla, construction engineers, who 
111-have charge of the "construe- 
on of the Hughes-Mitchell plant 
i South- Normundle, have moved 
vo office buildings on to the 

property, which indicates, that 
•ark on tlie new million dollar ore 
fining plant will start immcd- 

otely.
Yesterday a crew, from tho Los 

Ulgeles Bureau of Power and 
Jght were erecting lines for light- 
ng, but no one could be found, in 
harge of the Austin Company 
ifflces.

According to previous announce- 
nents the Hughes-Mitchell Com- 
iany expects to liuve their plant 
n operation by January 1. and 
he speed with which the , con- 
tructlon company Is moving to 
tart proceedings would Indicate 
hat their plans will be realized.  

Golden Lauded 
For Aiding War 
Veterans'Bills

Chairman of World War Vet
erans' Committee Praises

Local Representative

Recognition of his-loyal suppoi 
of veterans' legislation was give 
 Congressman Charles J. Golden i 
this, district In a recent commun: 
cation from Congressman J. I

latlon. In speaking of the>._po. 
Congressman Colden played in th 
recent session of Congress, Chair 
man Rankin stated, "The disable! 
ox-service men and their de 
pendents owe you a lasting deb 
of gratitude for your «spleq'dl 
services In their behalf.',' Chain 
man Runkln's .letter follows: . 

"Hon. Charles J. Coldon, M. C. 
"San Pedro, California. 
"Dear Colden:

"I wanted fo s«« you befor 
Congress adjourn'ed and to thanl 
you personally for your supper 
of veteran*' legislation.

"I particularly wanted to 'ex 
press my thanks for your sup 
port of my Widow* and Orphan 
bill, H. R. 9936; which passed 
right in tho dy^ng hours of Con 
gross, and which P re si dan 
Roosevelt has juat signed. It i 
one of 'the most meritoriou 
pieces of veterans' legislation 
ever passed by the American 
Congress. It will take relief into 
the desolate' homes of 13,900 de 
pendent widow* and orphan* o 
World War veterans, a .vast ma 
jority of whom received th*i 
disabilities in the firing ling on 
the Western Front. The' di»- 
abled ex*s«rvica men- and the! 
dependent* owe you a (acting 
debt, of gratitude for : 
splendid services in. their behalf 

"Sincerely your friend, 
"(Signed) J. E. RANKIN,

World War Veterans' 
Legislation."

Justice of Peace Candidate
Helps Build 400 Houses Here

Approximately 400 houses have been built in this city 
iy Torrance C, Welch and the three local real estate de- 
 elopment companies in which he has held executive posi- 
ions and substantial interests. Because of this important 
iontribution which Torrance C. Welch has made to the
velopmcnt of this city.
iders are strongly, supporting hit 

undldacy for justice of the peace 
t the new Inglewood township, 
hlch after January 1 will em- 
race the present smaller town- 
hips of Lomita. Oardena, Redon.ilo 
each. Inglewood anil l<u Itumbla. 
In the enrly days of this city's 
istory, Torrance C. Welch was 
strumental as an official of the 
urrunce Lund & Improvement 
snipany In the construction of 
ll houses. niimlngiiez Lund Com- 
my also built tmmc 200 houses 
ul (he Industrial Housing Coin- 
any erected 60 houses. Mr. Wi-lch 

i executive positions with all 
these rirmu. unit also built 20 

ISCH us u pri-Himnl Investment.
sideiit of the

>rrunc<- Mutual liiilldinir & I .win 
isoclatloii, which company liun
 Iped fllmnc.- liim-li home i-un- 
I'lK-tlnn In tills city. 
At a time when this city Is 
n-il with un acute housing short- 
e, It seems particularly tippru-

 iute tlmt the people of this 
immunity should support for -the 
flee of Justice of tin- peace, a 
in wlin Is mi vitally Intorestml 

the development of thl|i district, 
nwlse ilcclslims uf thi' justice 
mrt retard tin- development ami 
uliui-H of the ruiiiuiiiiiiiy, ami tin 
ts reason, civic lenders HI,- rally- 
ir to the «mppml of Torruncc C.

»e they ure confliiunt
jveryUiiug

ken xt 
Hiding.

which he In 
dive part i

qualified liy tun years of law 
practice and IB years business ex 
perience to purform the duties of 
justice of the peace.

Final Figures Show 
High Registration 
Of Torrance Voters

l-'inal flumes for tho- city of 
Torrance uhiiw that u total of 3798 
voters are registered here for the 
Angus! us primaries. The statl.s- 
llcs, UN cniuplled «nd released to 
day by a. .small army of clerks 
under the direction of W. M. 
Ki'lT. county rcKlntnir of voters, 
sliow a total of H035 IJuiiiocratK 
anil 157ii Republicans for Torruuce. 
Tin work of compiling the figure's 
fur the county hun just been <fln- 
iiiheil following the close of regis 
tration July 19.

Tliu totals tor all parties for
I!H city are an follows:
llei'Ublicun, 1576.
Democratic, 30S5.
Socialist. 17.
I'rii.hlbitlon, 9.
CiiiiiiniinlNt, 0.
Liberty, U.
I'n.givsslvc. 0.
iVimiiiuiiwcaUli. 7.
Decline tn .stale, 16-1.

POLICE CAR 13
ORDERED REPAIRED

An appropriation of liou to 
,-over the. i-ont of repairing and 
cpaliitliiK the Dodse policu car 
vas authorised by the Tonanci- 
 lt> council Tuuailay night.  

1 -Members of the council were in' 
conference with Rupert E. Shotts,. 
president of the Associated Public 
Utilities of   Columbus. Ohio, JMUV 
iitit organization.of the local water 
company, from 4:30 to 7:30 o'clock 
yesterday aftcj-noon. Also at the 
three-hour conference were spedlal 
consulting engineers of the cltx 
and (tie water company, ClVy Ea-_, 
gineer R R. Leonard. E. C. NelSori, 
jh-esldent of the local water com 
pany; and J. W. McQuald. director. 
President Hliotts arrived by piano 
from Columbus, Ohio, early- 'this

eek. 
By 

lose 
[inference 
ouncemen 
ic price i

a 
utual agree
att

nt of all 
the private-"

last evening, no ttil- 
was made relative '10'

iked by the .water comr
^,

autn,iS22
t all talk of settling -  ' 

the matter by arbitration, as, {Sug 
gested- . by officials of the water 
company, had been definitely dis 
carded. Likewise, claims regard 
ing the values of Intangible assets 
had been forfeited b'y the water 
company, and the only Important 
question now In-dispute ^wasjjjhe 
amount of depreciation which will 
be charged off for <the 20 years 
the cast Iron water mains arid 
other equipment has been in use. 
Samples of cost Iron pipe, which 
has . been dug up from various 
sections of the city were exhibited 
arid were reported to be in ex- , 
cellent condition, despite the fact ,   
that they had been in I lie ground , 

r over 20 years.
However, city officials .Indicated 
at they would., not under any" ' 
rcumstancea. agree to pay a price 

for tlie system which wag not .well 
founded on facts submitted by the 
Ity's   engineers and which did not 

take Into consideration the \fi- 
adequacy of the present water 
lystem, us'It is generally acknowl 

edged that substantial Improve- 
muntsmust be made to bring it 
up to the standard desired.

Muoh progress toward reaching 
i common agreement on the four- 
year-old  controversy was made at 
the long session last evening, and   :

greed that a definite de 
cision one way or- another would 
be reached totflght.. ' >

meantime, the city coun 
cil Indicated its determination to 
push plans for the ultimate oper- 

of u city-owned water sys- 
by adopting an ordinance 

Tuesday night 'authorising the salo 
f $200,000 worth ,of water,, bonds, 
vhich Is half the Issue voted by. 
he taxpayers   four years ago. Tho 
londs will Ijear 5 per cent in- 
'4st and will he amortized over 

period of 25 years, beginning 
ly 1. 19U. The bonds cannot 

IB sold until 30 days from today, 
the ordinance becomes effec- 

Ive, and It Is expected that at 
east 10 days additional will bit 
.Hawed for bond buyers ta submit 
>lds.

Loophole m Law, 
Vot Hole In The 
)oughnut, Sought
Not the hole In the doughnut 

ut the loophole In 4hc law. which 
light permit a vender to sell Ills
inkers" without license to locul
 oners, will be the object of deep 

escarcll by City Attorney Charles 
Hippy during the next two 

>ks, according lo action taken 
y the Torrance city council Tiles- 
uy night.
A distributor who .s u P p 11 e s 
uxeil doughnut needs of \VI1- 
hiKton. Terminal Island and Clur- 

ciiu, appeared hi-fori- the council 
describe his product us not only

iod to- cat. but also In dumaml
  local grocurymen. City Clerk 

H. Ilurtlett produced a license 
rdliiunce and pointed out tlmt the 
igrcdlcnts didn't mutter so much 
i whether the doughnut wus sold 
Ithout the seller having first 
tken u *)S per annum license. 
The. doughnut vender remon- 

:ruti,il that tliu cost of the license 
>e was greater than his profits, 
nd askt-d tlmt Inasmuch us hu 
us only wholesaling hlu wureu 

that the license fee be wulveil. 
The matter was referred lo thn 
city attorney for two weeks study. 
during which Unit-, ttif iloiiuhiuil 
Ewluamuu wus tolil lit-   wmild not 
he molested by Torrunee police.


